The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:
- Learning Partner
- Advanced Partner
- Premium Partner

**Premium Partner**
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

**Advanced Partner**
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

**Learning Partner**
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

**City: Gaborone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition Provider</th>
<th>T.</th>
<th>E.</th>
<th>W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Portland</td>
<td>+267 391 3596</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aubrey@arthurportland.com">aubrey@arthurportland.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.arthurportland.com">www.arthurportland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botho College</td>
<td>+267 391 9999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bothocollege.ac.bw">info@bothocollege.ac.bw</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bothocollege.ac.bw">www.bothocollege.ac.bw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana Accountancy College</td>
<td>+ 267 395 3062</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elliotl@bac.ac.bw">elliotl@bac.ac.bw</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bac.ac.bw">www.bac.ac.bw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial School of Business and Science</td>
<td>+267 319 0810</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@isbs.ac.bw">info@isbs.ac.bw</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.isbs.ac.bw">www.isbs.ac.bw</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuition Providers in Cameroon

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:
Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

**Premium Partner**
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

**Advanced Partner**
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

**Learning Partner**
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMA’s global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

City: Douala

Institute of Management and Information Technology (IMIT)  
Learning Partner  
T. +237 670 245 804  
E. ernest@imitpford.org OR tekurot@yahoo.co.uk  
W. www.imitpford.org
Tuition Providers in Ghana

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:

Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

Premium Partner
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

Advanced Partner
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

Learning Partner
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

City: Accra

Benchmark Professional Training College
Learning Partner
T. +233 302 932405
E. info@benchmarkghana.com
W. www.benchmarkghana.com

Harley Reed Ghana Limited
Learning Partner
T. +233 302 223943
E. cimagh@harleyreed.com
W. www.harleyreed.com

City: Tema

LLC Business School
Learning Partner
T. +233 264 613727
E. llcbusinessschool@gmail.com
Tuition Providers in Lesotho

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:
Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

**Premium Partner**
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

**Advanced Partner**
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

**Learning Partner**
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

**City: Maseru**

**Centre for Accounting Studies (CAS)**
*T. +26 622 314257*
*E. info@cas.ac.ls*
*W. www.Cas.ac.ls*
Tuition Providers in Malawi

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme: Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

**Premium Partner**
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

**Advanced Partner**
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

**Learning Partner**
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

**City: Blantyre**

Harley Reed (Malawi) Limited
*Learning Partner*

T. +265 (0) 1 827 050
E. cimamw@harleyreed.com
W. www.harleyreed.com
Tuition Providers in Mauritius

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:
Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

Premium Partner
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

Advanced Partner
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

Learning Partner
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

City: Port Louis

BSP School of Accountancy & Management
Learning Partner
T. +230 208 6160
E. bpschool@orange.mu
W. www.bpschool.com
Tuition Providers in Nigeria

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:
Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

Premium Partner
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

Advanced Partner
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

Learning Partner
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

City: Lagos

Harley Reed Nigeria
Learning Partner
T. +234 (0)13 428544
E. cimang@harleyreed.com
W. www.harleyreed.com

Students PYE
Learning Partner
T. +234 (0)80 3502 9239
E. studentspye@yahoo.com
W. www.studentspye.com

TFT Professional Education Limited
Learning Partner
T. +44 7712485212
E. info@tftprofessional.com
W. www.tftprofessional.com
Tuition Providers in South Africa

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme:
Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

Premium Partner
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

Advanced Partner
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

Learning Partner
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

Province: Eastern Cape

East London
Institute of Management Accounting and Strategy (IMAS)
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)861 434333
E. info@imas-sa.co.za
W. www.imas-sa.co.za

Port Elizabeth
Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University (NMMU)
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)861 504 500
E. business.school@nmmu.ac.za
W. http://mba.nmmu.ac.za/

Province: Gauteng

Centurion
SAB&T CA Academy
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)12 684 9714
E. info@sabt-ca.co.za
W. www.sabtca-academy.co.za

Johannesburg
Barakabora Training Pty Ltd
Area: Parktown
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 484 0434
E. josphat@barakabora.co.za
W. www.barakaboratraining.co.za

CharterQuest Financial Training Institute - Braamfontein
Area: Braamfontein
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 234 9223
E. enquiries@charterquest.co.za
W. www.charterquest.co.za
CharterQuest Financial Training Institute - Sandton
Area: Sandton
ADVANCED PARTNER
T. +27 (0)11 234 9223
E. enquiries@charterquest.co.za
W. www.charterquest.co.za

College of Chartered Accountants – Woodmead
Area: Woodmead
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 205 0231
E. info@cacollege.co.za
W. www.cacollege.co.za

FAT Training CC
Area: Auckland Park
PREMIUM PARTNER
T. +27 (0)76 994 4567
E. admin@fattraining.co.za
W. www.fattraining.co.za

Global Education and Training Institute (GETI)
Area: Randburg
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 074 5867
E. info@geti.co.za
W. www.geti.co.za

Harvest Institute of Commerce
Area: Boksburg
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)861 111251
E. martin@harvestinstitute.co.za
W. www.harvestinstitute.co.za

IBTC Sandton
Area: Sandton
PREMIUM PARTNER
T. +27 (0)861 111411
E. info@ibtc.co.za
W. www.ibtc.co.za

Institute of Management Accounting & Strategy (IMAS) - Johannesburg
Area: Marshalltown
ADVANCED PARTNER
T. +27 (0)83 698 5267
E. info@imas-sa.co.za
W. www.imas-sa.co.za

Institute of Management Accounting & Strategy (IMAS) - Sandton
Area: Sandton
ADVANCED PARTNER
T. +27 (0)11 492 1187
E. ngwenyam@isibaniedu.co.za
W. www.isibaniedu.co.za

Isibani Graduate College
Area: Marshalltown
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 492 1187
E. ngwenyam@isibaniedu.co.za
W. www.isibaniedu.co.za

Johannesburg Polytechnic
Area: Braamfontein
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 403 0642
E. info@polytechnic.co.za
W. www.polytechnic.co.za

Purpri Global Training & Consulting
Area: Sandton
Learning Partner
T. +27 11 057 9291
E. antony.mah@purpriglobal.com
W. www.purpri.global.com

Spectrum Graduate School of Business
Area: Braamfontein
Learning Partner
T. +27 11 339 1746
E. info@spectrum.co.za
W. www.spectrum.co.za

The Academy of Commerce & Accounting
Area: Benoni
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 427 1150
E. info@theaca.co.za
W. www.theaca.co.za

The IIE Varsity College - Sandton
Area: Sandton
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 784 6939
E. sdtm@varsitycollege.co.za
W. www.varsitycollege.co.za

The ExP Group South Africa
Area: Sandton
Learning Partner
T. +27 (0)11 783 3184
E. info@theexpgroup.com
W. www.theexpgroup.com
### Midrand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desney Training Institute</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)11 026 5828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:info@desneytraining.co.za">info@desneytraining.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.desneytraining.co.za">www.desneytraining.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harley Reed South Africa</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)11 312 8411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED PARTNER</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:cimasa@harleyreed.com">cimasa@harleyreed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.harleyreed.com">www.harleyreed.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pretoria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CharterQuest Financial Training Institute - Pretoria</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 11 234 9223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:enquiries@charterquest.co.za">enquiries@charterquest.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.charterquest.co.za">www.charterquest.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBTC Pretoria</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)861 111 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:info@ibtc.co.za">info@ibtc.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.ibtc.co.za">www.ibtc.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institute of Management Accounting &amp; Strategy (IMAS) - Durban</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)861 434333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:info@imas-sa.co.za">info@imas-sa.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.imas-sa.co.za">www.imas-sa.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The IIE Varsity College - Pretoria</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)12 348 2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:pta@varsitycollege.co.za">pta@varsitycollege.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.varsitycollege.co.za">www.varsitycollege.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Province: Kwazulu Natal

### Durban

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Business Excellence - Durban</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)84 520 8233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM PARTNER</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:mark@cobex.co.za">mark@cobex.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.cobex.co.za">www.cobex.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBTC Durban</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)861 111 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:info@ibtc.co.za">info@ibtc.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.ibtc.co.za">www.ibtc.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institute of Management Accounting &amp; Strategy (IMAS) - Durban</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)861 434333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:info@imas-sa.co.za">info@imas-sa.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.imas-sa.co.za">www.imas-sa.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The IIE Varsity College</strong></td>
<td>T. +27 (0)31 573 2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Partner</td>
<td>E. <a href="mailto:dbn@varsitycollege.co.za">dbn@varsitycollege.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. <a href="http://www.varsitycollege.co.za">www.varsitycollege.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province: Mpumalanga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Witbank</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Institute of Management Accounting & Strategy (IMAS) – Witbank** | **T. +27 (0)861 434333**
| *Learning Partner*   | **E. info@imas-sa.co.za**
|                      | **W. www.imas-sa.co.za** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province: Western Cape</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cape Town</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **College SA**        | **T. +27 (0)861 663 663**
| *Learning Partner*    | **E. tracy@collegesa.co.za**
|                       | **W. www.collegesa.co.za** |
| **IBTC Cape Town**    | **T. +27 (0)861 111 411**
| *PREMIUM PARTNER*     | **E. info@ibtc.co.za**
|                       | **W. www.ibtc.co.za** |

| **Institute of Management Accounting & Strategy (IMAS) – Cape Town** | **T. +27 (0)861 434333**
| *Learning Partner* | **E. info@imas-sa.co.za**
|                      | **W. www.imas-sa.co.za** |
| **SACOB**            | **T. +27 (0)21 701 5407**
| *Learning Partner*   | **E. info@sacob.com**
|                       | **W. www.sacob.com** |

| **The IIE Varsity College** | **T. +27 (0)21 685 5021**
| *Learning Partner* | **E. ct@varsitycollege.co.za**
|                      | **W. www.varsitycollege.co.za** |
Tuition Providers in Swaziland

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme: Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

Premium Partner
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

Advanced Partner
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

Learning Partner
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

City: Ezulwini

Institute of Management Accounting and Strategy (IMAS)

Learning Partner

T. +27 (0)861 434333
E. info@imas-sa.co.za
W. www.imas-sa.co.za
Tuition Providers in Zambia

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme: Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

**Premium Partner**

This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

**Advanced Partner**

Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

**Learning Partner**

Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

**City: Lusaka**

Zambia Centre for Accountancy Studies
PREMIUM PARTNER

T. +260 211 232093
E. information@zcas.edu.zm
W. www.zcas.ac.zm
Tuition Providers in Zimbabwe

The CIMA accreditation scheme aids students in finding the right tuition provider. The tuition providers within the scheme have been assessed by CIMA against a set of global quality standards and have been awarded with designations based on the standards met across criteria such as delivering quality courses, supporting students and providing ongoing support to help them develop.

There are three levels within the CIMA Global learning scheme: Learning Partner, Advanced Partner and Premium Partner

**Premium Partner**
This is the highest level of accreditation awarded. Tuition providers with a Premium Partner status offer the very best in CIMA tuition, having been through a rigorous assessment and quality assurance process.

**Advanced Partner**
Tuition providers with an Advanced Partner status have proven they meet the global standards for tuition at this level which means you can expect a high standard of teaching and support. Studying with a CIMA Global Learning Advanced Partner will get your studies off to a great start.

**Learning Partner**
Global Learning Partners have been successfully assessed against CIMAs global standards for tuition at which means you are studying with a provider who is working in partnership with CIMA towards the provision of the best levels of tuition and support for their students.

**City: Harare**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harley Reed Zimbabwe</td>
<td>+263 (0)470 6901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cimazw@harleyreed.com">cimazw@harleyreed.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.harleyreed.com">www.harleyreed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Learning Centre</td>
<td>+263 479 6161</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olcentre@mweb.co.zw">olcentre@mweb.co.zw</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.openlcentre.com">www.openlcentre.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Academy</td>
<td>+263 479 0996</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trust@trustacademy.ac.zw">trust@trustacademy.ac.zw</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.trustacademy.ac.zw">www.trustacademy.ac.zw</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>